
64 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1442.

April 1.
Westminster.

April 4.
Dogmersfield.

March 29.
Westminster.

April 11.
Dogmersfield.

April 12.
Westminster.

April 0.
Westminster

April17.
Westminster.

Membrane 16— cont.

said commissioners are to arrest all such persons and guard thorn until

theyfind security that theywill not hinder his peaceable possession of

the chapel, and that theywill agree with him touchingall profits thereof
duringhis expulsion. Byp.s. etc.

"Pardon to William Thorneburgh,esquire, of all murders and felonies
hy him committed before 18 November last and any consequent
outlawry. „ Byp.s. etc.

Presentation of William Kirtlynton,chaplain, to the church of Sclamstede
Banastre,in the dioceseof Salisbury.

Licence for the abbot and convent of the monastery of St. Peter,
Shrewsbury,to grant to Thomas Draper,his heirs and assigns, the
advowson of the parish church of Neweport,co. Salop,not held in chief

and not exceeding 17 marks yearly in value, and the advowsons of the
tithes of the townships of Litel Aston and Muchel Aston in the parish of

Egemanton,not held in chief ; and for the said Thomas to found a college

of and in the said church, and of a chantry of two chaplains to celebrate

divine service in a chapel of the church built of late byhim with the royal

licence,of a warden-priest and four chaplains, whereof the said chaplains

of the chantry shall be two, to celebrate divine service dailyin the college

for the good estate of the kingand of Humphrey,duke of Gloucester,and
of the brethren and sisters of the gild of St. Maryin the said chapel called
* Seinte Marie Gilde of

Neweport,'
and for their souls after death,and for

the soul of HenryV, the said warden and chaplains to be called the
warden and chaplains of * Seinte Marie College of

Neweport,'
and bythat

name to be capable of pleading and of beingimpleaded in any court,
to have a common seal and to elect from themselves a warden during
voidances and present him to the abbot of St. Peter's ; licence also for
Thomas to assign to thorn the said advowsons and lands and rents not
held in chief to the value of 10/. yearly already assigned to the chaplains

of the chantry; provided that it be found byinquisitions that the same
can be done without prejudice to the kingor others, and that the warden

have the cure of souls and administer the sacraments himself or byone of

the chaplains deputed byhim to the parishioners of the church and that
a competent sum be distributed among the poor thereof. Byp.s. etc.

]'f(rfiti'il lnTdHxrollicnriw in thi* t/car.

Grant, for life,to GeoffreyLoveleys of the offices of water-bailiff and
searcher of the land of Ireland within and without the king's franchises,
to hold himself or bydeputy,with the usual wages, fees,rights, profits

and rewards, provided that the said grant be not against the tenour of

indentures made betweenthe kingand the lieutenant of Ireland.
Byp.s. etc.

Pardon to the king's sorjeant Thomas Wyntor of his outlawry in the
county of Middlesexat the suit of HenryFninkleyn,and the forfeitureof
his goods, on his petition showing that he sued before the kinga writ

of attaint against an inquisition falselyprocured in the county of Essex
in which his enemies named in the said writ feigned an action of trespass
against him in a foreign county, to wit Middlesex. Byp.s. etc.

Licence for the prior and convent of the monastery of St. MaryPre,
Leycestre,to elect an abbot in the room of William Sadyngton,deceased.

Byp.s. etc.

Grantto the king's servants Ralph Gamage and Robert Selyof 412
wool-fells forfeit to the kingat Lee,co. Essex. Byp.s. etc.


